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Even the most discouraging situation can be improved when a firm
resolve to work is present. Johnnye V. Cox,* director, Program for
Education of Supervisors, University of Georgia, Athens, illustrates
this fact with a story of how one rural community pooled all leader-
ship to achieve a better school for its children.

IT WAS A COLD, DREARY, rainy
dav in early November when the visi-
tors went to Victron School. Before
the seven-mile ride to the school there
had been a short conference in the
supervisor's office in the little town
which was the county seat. The super-
visor had prepared the visitors from
North Dakota, Indiana, Kentucky, and
Mississippi for what they might expect
to find at the small, three-teacher, rural
school in the hills of Northeast Georgia.

The County Board of Education had

employed the supervisor in September
to work with the teachers of the county

on school and communitt problems.
Victron was a fertile field for working
because thev reallhy had school and
community problems. The vear before
the school had had six different prin-
cipals wxith almost as much teacher turn-
over. The children had become destruc-
tive and unrul-. The parents xwere
pretty thoroughiv disgusted with school
and didn't care .whether children at-
tended school regularly. But things w ere
looking much brighter. The same prin-
cipal had already staved tuwo months
in the new school year!

"We Need a Better School"

The supervisor had made several visits

lThis is a1 true stor. 1The w riter wa, one 4,i the
isitors tao Victron Schoo,l.
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to the school in the two nionths-and
Victron was only one of the schools
with xwhich she xworked. She had talked
with the principal, with the principal
and teachers, w ith teachers and children,
and with the trustees of the school. She
had talked w ith a consultant from the
State Universitv x, ho had made two

visits to the school.
Much of the conversation had been

about the condition of the building.
Theyv were much concerned about the
dark and dreary rooms and the limited

equipment. Thev wecre disturbed be-
cause winter wvould soon come and
many w-indowx panes were missing and
the stove pipes needed repairing.

Thev had talked about the school

program, too. They wished that the
children might be able to read better;
that thev had art materials; that there
w ere some balls and small equipment
for the plavyground; and that the lunch
program could he improved.

Can't Something Be Done?

-\t this point in the supervisor's storv
one of the visitors interrupted to ask.
"But wxh v aren't these things provided?
WVhose responsitbilitv is it-" The answer
was simply that no funds were availat)le.
The county \\as small; it had one indus-
trial plant; and the taxes from the hills
brought in only a small income. The
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state paid the teachers' salaries, admin-
istration costs, and part of the transpor-
tation costs. It Xwas the responsibility of
the county' to take care of maintenance.
But how could they'?

"Can't something be done to help
this school immediately? They can't go
through the school year with the condi-
tions you describe?"

"The purpose of our visit to Victron
is to see what is being done."

Something Is Being Done
The principal was expecting the

visitors-in fact, the whole community
\was expecting the visitors. One of the
trustees had left his farm rwork to come
to meet them. A returned service man
of the comnunitv had conic to help
the children with games so that the
teachers could be free to talk. Two
women had coieic to help the lunchroom
wvorkers prepare hunch so that the visi-
tors could cat with the children and
reachers. It \Was a big dav for \ictron!
It Nwas a big day for the visitors!

In the cheerful little assemblv room,
still smelling.of fresh paint, with new
\w indow panes and a slliny new stove,
the principal talked about the school
m.id the conlmunitv. He was a minister
in the Victron conlmunitv and had
never taught school before. He hadn't
completed his training for the ministrv
nor did he have a baccalaureate degree.

When the trustees approached him
about the principalship he wasn't sure
that he wanted the job or that he should
accept it. He talked with the people of
the community. They were so eager
to have a good school, to have a prin-
cipal who would help the community,
that, as he said to the visitors, "I pur-
posed in my heart to take the school
and give the people of my community
a chance to work together."

For tw o months the people of the
i/conmmunitv had worked together. There

had been several community meetings
to decide what needed to be done at
school. There had been innumerable
committee meetings to decide about re-
pairing the wxindowvs, heaters, and
toilets; clearing the schoolgrounds for
play space and for beautification; choos-
ing the colors for painting the class-
roomns; and making improvements in
the lunchroom. There had been several
\-ork da! s \\ hen the people of the com-
mnunitV had come to school to do the
things which they had planned. They
had not completed all the improvements
they had planned. They would be
working for months-for years!

The visitors had come long distances
to see leadership at work. Did they
find it? \Who \was the leader? Interest-
ing, isn't it. to see how much can be
accomplished when we aren't concerned
\-ith \\ho gets the credit'
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